
 
597 Farmington Ave, Har3ord CT 

Welcome to our prac<ce! At Caring for Fer<lity LLC, we strive to provide you the best of care to meet your 
individual needs. Because our prac<ce works on a part-<me basis (not the typical Monday through Friday 
schedule), we would like to provide you some guidance, so that you receive care in a <mely manner. Please not 
we contract with My Catholic Doctor (www.mycatholicdoctor.com) for scheduling and billing. 

Contact Informa,on: 
Office phone: 860-481-3565 
This line is checked mul<ple <mes a week, so please leave a voicemail 

You may use your pa<ent portal for ques<ons as well or to upload any results or documents. 

Email-Please reserve for non-sensi<ve informa<on. Medical Assistant: Amy- Amy_Turner@mycatholicdoctor.com 
Administra<ve: Amy or Jessica- Jessica_Oppong@mycatholicdoctor.com 

All medica<on refills, rou<ne results, and non urgent ques<ons will be responded to on the next business day we 
are in the office. Typically we are in the office 1-2 days a week at the present <me, so please provide any 
requests early.  

For more urgent ma`ers (example: follicle series ultrasound, ini<al pregnancy labs, medica<on side effects), 
please call our office and leave a voicemail. You may also wish to email above staff or Anna Camacho, APRN 
(anna.camacho@mycatholicdoctor.com) with the words-URGENT in the subject line sta<ng you leg an urgent 
voicemail. We typically respond to these messages within 24 hours. 

For any emergent issues (example: menstrual bleeding requiring change a pad hourly, vaginal bleeding in 
pregnancy, severe pain), please contact your OB or GYN (or PCP). You may also go to your nearest emergency 
room or call 911 if necessary.  

Medica,on Refills: 
Please contact us for ALL refill requests. Please allow at least one week to process requests. 

Followup Appointments: 
Please schedule followup appointments via www.mycatholicdoctor.com to review any lab results, char<ng, 
treatment plan changes, etc. This is to ensure that we can review your results in conjunc<on with your cycle and 
symptoms to provide the best treatment op<ons. If no followup is scheduled, your labs may not be interpreted 
on an individualized level as hormone levels can fluctuate depending on your cycle. In addi<on, medica<ons are 
ogen <trated based on clinical response. Ideally, a followup should be scheduled each cycle un<l you have a 
stable/long term treatment plan. Followups are 15-60 min long based on your needs. If there are any financial/
insurance concerns, please contact our office or My Catholic Doctor billing to further assist you. Please upload 
any charts or results at least 12 hours prior to your visit. 

For Telehealth visits: 
Please note to complete a Telehealth visit, you must be present in a state in which the provider is licensed in 
during the visit. This list can be found on the provider profile on www.mycatholicdoctor.com website. 

Pa<ent signature: ________________________________________________   Date:_______________________
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